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Ti Patbovi To insure the cafe transmission
mail, patrons should remit by check

r w,r-v'- bv

Tnn.v of ier.orhave their letters registered.

A receipt wiiI be en!Io,,, in the fir,t ,aPor ftC'

the money comes to hand: .... .

Tyrone and Clearfleld Railroad.
leaves Tyrone at : : :vi,I drives at Clearfield at : : 12.10 ,. m.
leaves Clearfield a : : : 2.3 p m.

Vail 1 1

Arrives at Tyrone at: : : : S.Jo p.m.
Connects Cincinnati Express East at 6U

M .il West at 8 4 p, m ; Bald Eagle Ex-pr-

'at; 00 p. m.

Accommodation Tram.
Clearfic-- at : : : Wa..U ."rives Pbilipsburg at : 9 0 a.

L.,rPhillrAurg at : : : 3.40 p. x.
Arri'cs at Clearfield at : : WP..

jjKt igioi-s-
. Divine services will be held

nextVaLUth, in Clearfield, a follows:

Rv llcv Vls'lorff.in the Lutheran church,

at 11 VM.and7r.M. Sabbath at Ji
A M. Prayer meeting every ednesday
cvaning at 7 o'clock.

By llev Hall, i" St. Andrew's Episcopal
chu.ch, at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. . Sunday

tdhool at 3 I M. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening at 7 o cluck.

Ey Rev. Butl. r,in the Presbyterian church,
morniiiirand evening. Sabaath school at
3 P. M. Prayr meeting every Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock.

F.y llev. W". II. Dill, in the Methodist
church, morning and evening. Sabbath
school at 9 A. M. Prayer meeting, every
Thursday at 7i P. M. Communion rvices
First Sabbath of every month at 10 A. M.

St. Francis' church Mas at 10 A. 31..

the secoud and fourth Sund.ivd of each
month.

Hata and Caps of all "styles at Lifih tear's.

Wanted. A girl to do general Lou?c

work. Apply at this office.

Men and Boys' Boots from $1.75 to $S

at Lightcap's. Market street.

At F. C. Cronim'syoircan get the best

line of Woolens, fir gentlemen'", wear.

Notice to Teachers. Specbil ciamina-ti.m- s

wi'l be he'd, at Williams Grove on

Xov. 6th. and at CiearScld (Town Hall) on

the loth. Gr.o. Wt. Snyder, Co. Supt.

KtLliilovs. Rev. Xixilorff wi!! pretieh,

fld willing, in the (Jennon Inng i:ige, in

the Lutheran church in this ila'-e- , on next
Sabbath (Nov. 7th) at 2; o'clock, P. M.

Winter. Durii!ff the past week t!e
went Iter bas been unusually cold aud sever,
in tliis region. A few nights ago, ice, nearly
n !i!iM" inch in thickness, formed on writer
Mtmibng in buckets. We also bad jsevtra'

liftht I'liL-- of RTiuW.

ATrr.NTii'-N- , Squires. Persons elected
to the office of Justice of the Peace, on r

llMi. must notify the Prothonotary,
witbiu thirty d:iys after the election. of their
intention to accept the po.-.ilio-a, or no com-

missions will be

W. 11. W. The marriage notiee to which
yon refer was received through the mail,

tii J purports to have been written by the
gro.ini. The letter im on fib. Evidently

been the victim of some practical
kcr, Lo is greatly lu want of a good boot

R.iNls. JV:so;i frt'ii.icntly lose bonds.
ci.ieiitaily and bv fire, if our readers will

iivail lb, s of the offer of James T.
Brsdy. ('... l;u kcr., Pittsburg. wh- !ro
)'' o In !i';i-!e- r I nnd f.ce of cha' sic, tin y
vi;!i eiisiiic t!i. ;ns. K i's again.Nt such losses.
See ndverti.-siicn- t.

Man iCii.i.f.p. We incidentally learn.
t:.:ir a miner k.is f;ii.il!y Kurt by a tr;'in on
t'i.- - blia!iii.iti c ia! r u !, lejday last week.
He ';i lyiu: on the. trick w!i :n discovered, j

1 l th. engineer otild ti.it stop the train in
imi: to rcvent his ! ei;i run over. Upon ex
mi. illation it wa-- , fo'tiid that both his legs
mm! one shoulder were badly crushed. He
died a lew hours after the occurrence.

SiiooriNu A ff rat. We learn that, one
Mvlit last week, the superintendent of the
li ir-- at Moshannon coal inincs,about three
miles above Osceola, was .shot while sitting
in tl.c store at the mines. The ball took ef-

fect in the side. Tiic wound is aserious
H ie, and kis recovery is considered doubt-iul- .

We are not informed whether the per-

petrator of the act is known or uoi, but no
arrest has been made.

How to M ake a Town. The true .se-

cret of the growth of any place is the in
unccnicnts an I encouragements held out to
sLrancriTs to settle among them. Encourage
active and worthy men, whether they have
any or not. Their labornlom; is worth

,Sti;uiilate every legitimate en'.ei-pris- o

l,v giving it all tiiu frten iiy aid i.i

''mr power. Cultivate a public spiiit. and
' p oiir neighbor. If he is in d inger of
breaking down, help lii:n. i f lie iffts. fairly
i tii bef ire you know his situation, set him
"i L;s feet agnin. His misfortune is to be

l t:e l. n it blame-Lau- Ills talents' and labor
are wonh in nn-- to the community. Be

it iiiy some day be our turn to nH'd a

'rrc.on.liiig sympathy. Let us
wci! of inn n.fihiior. Talk well and eiieotir
flsiiuly ofour town, of its growth, its pros--

its advantages, aud in short, every-
thing likely to advance its wchfare.

Weather Prognostications. The
pi liots of severe winter weather have ap-pre-

all over the land, as fresh and lively
a the first covey tf partridges ot a morning's
l.unt. They prophecy bt goose bones, by
com, l,y sijuirrel and wild fowls and the
nuts, all most that we
"reto have a severe winter or a very cold
'spell of weather," or somerhing like that.

- prophecy thus because it is easy. Lasl
autumn ther did just the same, aud we had
"no of the mildest winters on record, yet
these sons of the prophets looked on com-
placent and satisfied, and raking together
all of the few cold days averred, that they
had so prophesied, and correctly. This
Jear they come out stronger than last, be-

cause they know that two such exceptional
seasons rarely come together. So they a- -

fiain consult the breast-bone- s and the juir- -

reb, and give us their sage predictions in a j

gfneral sort of way like enough to be real
i?ed.

ie laffowait' onmaf, ieaxfidb, a., "giovemkx 3, i860.

Ladies' shoes from $1.50 to $5, at Light-cap'- s,

Clearfield, Pa.

Just received. New Goods, at F. C.
Crouim's, Market street.

The instruction given at the State Normal
School, Edinboro. is suggestive
aed accurate. A sinsle term at such a
school is often of great value.

Lost one day la--
st week a Masonic

badge a keystone having the name of H.
S. Shirk engraved thereon. The finder will
be liberally rewarded by leaving the same at
the Drug Store of Boyer & bhaw.

For a neat fit.and good style, F. C. Croinm

can't bo excelled in city or country.

The best system of practical instruction
pursued Iti this contry is that practised at
the Iron City College. To learn the csti-timati-

in which it is held by competent
judges.send to the Principals, Smith & Cow

ley, Pittsburgh, Fa., for Circulars contain-

ing full particulars.

Base Ball. A meeting will be held in

the arbitration room (Thursday)
evening, at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of

a Constitution and s for next
season. A general attendance of officers

and members is desired. By order of the
President.

Thanksgiving. We have, as yet.hcard
nothing relative to an observance of thanks-

giving day, in this place. Arrangements
should be made for its general observance,
by cloning all places of business and trade.
The imploring of Divine favcr rrpon us as a

nation in the future, and thanking God for

past mercies Bestowed, is a duty incumbent
should "be relig-

iously
upon us as a people, that

and heartily observed. Wc presume
Divine services, appropriate tothe occasion,
will be held in the various churches.

List of letters remaining unclaimed in
the Postoffice at Clearfield, Nov. 1st 1.SS9:

Kev. J. G. Archer, Miss Mary Boner,
Thomas Bennett, O- - A. Biiggs, Michael
liatlcr, L. A. C. Beams, O. II. Bailey &

Co., II. W. Brown. (i), Aug. Corn'.aesser,
L. J. Crani, Beiij. P. Green, Saml. Green-

wood. Jacob Harpster, Henrietta lIufT. Da-

vid Harrier, Wni. C. Headman, Jas. r,

Susan Lockerds, Sarah Moore,
George Marshall. John Murphy, Kate

James McQuarine, J. S. Melveau,

John Me.Clo.-k- y, G. W. McDonald, J. M.

.McCormick, John Oilier, Charles Priest,
Miss Ella Peters, Abslatu Perry, D. W.
Rickets, E. llynon. Army Snyder, John W.
Suiiivun, G. D. Thomas, W. II. Taubcr,

T. C. Vangaruor, Mrs. Stiaii Walk, C. W.
Wood, Geo. W. Webb.

, -

MASRiiO :

On Tuosdav. Oct. 5:h. 1S00. by Rev. W.
11. M biiner.Mr. S.TntNFU Mirciir.r.i. and
'diss Nannie A. BEYEKS.ail of New Wash-
ington.

i D M I N 1 3T R A TO U S ' NOTiUf!. Lct-tcr- s

of A lininistration on the fstato
of Catharine Whitomdo. Into of (lualich tp. doo'd,
havitij; been (;raiiToil to (bo umlersinei, uotiat

h,T.:i.y givn that all person indebted to said
are ri'anired to Dinkn iuiueii:ite payment.

and tnueh jvioz claim? ;iiiit the same will pre- -

f.T.l thorn, pro' orly autheuiieat 1 for
to (j V,'. M ('ILLY,

Opttthcr 7. i sr,9 f,t pd. Admiiftrator.

J M I N I ST R AT R I XX ' NOTICE. Let-tcr- s

of A lininistration oti the estate of
Jacob Cole, late of Lawrence de'd,
hH,-in- ; i.een ranf'd to tLe aotiea U
heru&v given thai all per-'.on- iml-lire- 10 B:ii es-

tate are require'! to turtle iiioiiotlinle payuioct.
aud ihnfe havine .tino a.iint the sums will
pncnt tbcm, properly authenticated, for sett.-uien- t.

to h. A. ('o,S.
22. ! 8:",;-- p . AeuiiiiiKtrfitiix.

DM I N ISTRATOli'S NOTICE. Let
ters of administration on the eistateot

Wei Kalston. late of Murris Mwnship. deceased,
hmins horn granted to the undersigned, no-

tice is hereby given ti.t all persons imiubtad to
s .id estate are requested to m.ike immediate pay
uient. and those having claims against the same
will present them, properlv authenticated, for
settlement to ALfc'X. it ALSTON,

MARY K ALSTON.
Oetober o. 15H9-H- tp Administrators.

A DM I N ISTR ATOR'S NOTICE. Lct-te- r

of Administralion on the estate ot
Robert Thompson. Sr.. latrof Lawreuce township,
deceased, br.ving been grauted to the undersign-
ed, notice is heroby given that all persons in-

debted to said estate are reipiired to m ike iru
payieetit.and those having claims against

tho same will prcseat Iheai properly authentica-
ted for settlement to SIMON THOMPSON.

Oct. 13. I)l'-tif-p. Administrator.

T EN DUE. There will be sold, at public
on the. premises of Jeremiah But-

ler ii, Clearfuld Korough on SATURDAY,
dth. ISS9, the following personal

property, to wit: Five young horses. 3 wagons,
2 buggies (nearly now), 6 set double harness. 3
set single harne'ss, I pair light sleds, 1 sleigh. 1

patent cutting box. 1 grindstone, and a number of
other article. Terms, including a liberal ere (it,
made known ou day of sale. &ale to eommenee
at I oclofU. p. m.

October 20. !st!9. ?H? BUTLHtt.
t

Will: WONDERFUL LINIMENT.
'1 his Liniment having heen used, for

siiine years p.ist. as a ftinii'y medicine hy the pro-
prietor, and its g'Md effects coining to the notice
,!' bis ha, at toeir suggestion,

to manufacture it for the benerit of the af-
flicted everywhere. It is the best remedy for
.':or:h au-.- il llieii Oholic. evr oiTre-- to the

public; and will cure many other diseases in the
human hod v. It is also a sure cure for Pole evil
and Wind-gall- s in horses Directions for its use
accompany each bottle. Price.il per bottle, or
six bottles lor 5. Sent to any address hy eauloa-ili- g

the prico to WM H WA'iONEll.
Hurd Postoffice,

Oct. i, lSt',9. Clearfield eouity, Pa.

T EG ISTER'S NOTICE. Notice ishere-b- y
given that the following accounts

have been examined and passed by me and remain
filed of record in this office for the inspection of
heirs. legatees creditors and all others in anyway,
interested and will be presented to the next Or-

phans' Court of Cearfield county, to beheld at
the Court House, iti the llorough ClearfVtd
commencing ou the 21 ilonday of .November.
lAils :

Final Account of A. S. Dickinson. Administra-
tor hntiii r,an turn ttomrntQ annexe of Julia
Dickinkoo. la;e of Iteccaria township . dee'd.

Partial Account of Miry Mullen. Executrix of
Thouias Muileu, late of licoearia townnuip, dse'd.

Oct 13, V9 A. W. LEE. liegister.

P O. THO M P S O N ,
J- - MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. i0S Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Especial attention is invited to this commodi-

ous and beautiful establishment, the extensive
stock of seasonable an I desirable goods always
on hand, the reputation obtained as a leader in
fashions, and the great facilities possessed for the
fabrication and prompt dispatch ot all orders.

Although eminent in the prosecution of every
branch of the trade, for the particular beneGt of
the great number liel. PAXTALOOX
CO PTIXG, nx a periaHtu. is announced, which
is an art nut obtained by imitation, but through
close stuly. experience and practice.

Those desiring ev mil stylih panta'r.-ins.ar-

nvited to give this method a trial. Oc S.'Otf .1m

NLY 65 (10. Yen nr frt .1 fr. cf Frer.cho !."?; Uoots "..r !';r,-- 'l';'r.'-- . a
1. T'.!"K s"

SPECIAL KOTICE.

Sricnclcs Pulmonic Sjrvp,
Beeweed Tonic and Mandrake rills.wilt cure

Liver Complaint and lyipepsia, if n

occording to direction. They are all three
to be taken at the game time. Thjy cleanse the
stomach, relax the liver, and put it to work ; then
tbe appetite becomes good, toe rooa digest? and
make good blood, the patient begins to grow in
flesh the diseaied matter ripens in the I- ngs.and
the patient outgrows the disease and gets well.
This is the only way to cure the consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. II. Schenek. ot
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pul-

monic Syrup ripens the morbid matter in the
lungs, nature throws it off by an easy expectora-
tion, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a
slight cough will throw it off, and the patient has
rest and the lungs begin to heal. To do this, the
Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills must be freely
nsed to cleanse the stomach and liver, so that the
Pulmonic Syrup aid the food will make good
blood.

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
eauses of Consumption. Sohenck's Seaweed Ton
io is a gentle stimulant and alterative, and the
alkali in the Seaweed, which this preparation is
Biada of, assists the stomach to throw out the gas
trie juice to dissolve the food with the Pulmouie
Syrup, and it is made in to good blood without fer-
mentation or souring in thestomach. The great
reason why physicians do not cure consumption is.
they try to do too much ; they five medicine to
stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop night sweats,
hectic fever, and by so doing they derange the
whole digestive powers.locking up the secretions
and eventually the-pat'e- sinks and dies.

Dr. Schenek. in his treatment, does not try to
stop a cong b, night sweats, chills or fever. Re-

move the cause, and they will al! stop of their own
accord No one can be cured of consumption, liv-

er complaint, dyspepsia, catarrh, canker, ulcer-
ated throat,anl"essthe liver and stomach are made
healthy.

If perron haseoiwrnptkn-.o- f coinw the lunirs
in some way are diseased, either tubercles, ab-

scesses, bronchial irritation, plenra adhesion, or
the lungs are a mass of inrlamation and fast de-

caying, lu such cases what must be done? It
is not only the lungs that are wasted.bet it is the
whole body. The stomach and liver have lost
their p'twer to make blood out 6f food. Jw the
only chance is to take.Schenek's three medicines,
which wrll bring np m tone to the stomacb, the
patient wilLbein want food, it will digest easily
and make good blood; then the patient begins to
gain in flesh, and as soon as the body begins to
grow, the lungs hegn to-- heal up. and the patient
flots fleshy and well. 'Ibis is tho only way to
cure consumption.

When there in nn lung disease, and only liver
complaint and dyspepsia, Seuenek'a Seaweed
'I'm, ic and MandraSe Tills are sutBcient without
the Pulmonic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills
freely in all bilious- complaint, as they are per-
fectly harmless.

Dr. Schenek. who enjoyed uninterrupted
health'-fo- r many years past, and now weighs 223
pounds, was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in
the very last stage of t ulmonary consumption, his
physicians having pronounced his cuse hopeless
and abandoned hiin to his fate. lie wes cured
by the aforesaid uicdicines.and since his recovery
many similarly afflicted have nscd Dr. Schenek s

preparations ith the same remarkable success.
The directions avcompaiiying each, make it not
absvlutely necessary to- see Dr. Schenek. uns
the patients wish their lungs examined, and for
this purpose ho is Professionally at his Principal
Ofuc.o. Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all
letters for ad vice must be addressed . lie is aTso
professionally at No 32 llond Street, New York,
every olherTuesday. and at No. Xi Jlanover St..
lioston. every other Wednesday. He gives advice
free, but for a thorough examination with his
Kespirometor tho pri"? is 5. Office hoars it each
city from 'J A. M to 3 P. M.

Price of tho Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Ton-
ic each SI 50 per bottle, or $rt alt a half-doe-

Mandrake Pills 25 eents a box. For sale by all
druggists.

DR. J. II. SCHENCK,
Ap. 7,'nMy.f 15 N. 6th Sf., 1'hifa. Ta

77 r onlif rcViahle eui'c forvyspepsia'ix the kxowx world
Dr. Wisharl's Great American Dyspepsia Pills,

and Pine Tree Tar Cordial are a positive and in-

fallible cure for dyspepsia in its most aggravated
form, and r.o matter of how long standing They
psnetrate the secret abode of this terrible disease
and exterminate it. root and branch, forever.

liey a Muriate more agony and si?,-ft- t sntfering
tba.i tongue can toll. They are noted for enring
tho uist desperate and hopoless cases. vhen every
t uown n"Hns f..;l to afford re'ief No form of
dypepsiao indigestion can resist then pecctra-tin- ,

powet.
Dr. Wish art. 'a Pii.e Tree Tar Cordial.

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, ob
tained bv a peculiar rristti' in the distillation of
the tar. by which its highest medical properties
are retained It invigoratts the digestive organs
and rrstores the appeiite It strengthens the de-
bilitated system. It purifies and enriches the
blooi. and expels from the sjstera the corruption
which scrofula breeds on the lungs. It dissolves
the mucus or ph legm which slops the air passages
of tho lungs. Its healing principle acts upon the
irritated surface of the lungs and throat pene-
trating to each diseased part, relieving pain and
subduing inrlamation. 1 1 is the result of years of
study and experiment, and it is offered to the af-
flicted with positive assurance of its power to
rare the following diseases, it the patient has not
too long delayed a resort to the means of cure :

'Jou umptiou of the. Lnnx, CovirA, .N'irrt Tr.roat
niul lirritMt, lironthitibi Liver I'omp'anit. Wind
an t B'.re tin Piles, Aninia, Whooping Cough,
JJiptheria, tVr.

A medical txpert. holding high collegiate hon-
ors, devotes his entire time to the examination of
patients at the ufliee parlors with
bim are three consulting physician! of acknowl-
edged eminence whos-- j services are given to the
public free of charge. This opportunity is offer-
ed by no other institution in the country Letters
from any part of the country, askina advice will
be promptly and gratuitously responded to
Where convenient, remittances should take tho
shape of drafts or post office orders.

Price of Wishart's American Dvspensia Pills SI
a box. Sent by mail on receipt of price. Plice
ot w ishart s l'ine 1 ree lar UoTdial, Sl.ao a Dot
tle, or SI I per dosen. Sent by express.

All communications shou Id be addressed.
L. C. WISH ART, M. D.,

No 332 North Second Street,
Oct 27,'69-3- m J Phifadelphia

T J. CUNNINGHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer,
TrR01B, BLAIR COOTY, PA.

Special attention given to the collection of claims
Tyron, Pa , January 27, 1869-tf- .

RANKING A COLLECTION OFFICE
OF

McGirk a perks,
Successors to Foster. Perks, Wrighi t Co.,

PiiiLiesBi po. Cesthb Co., Pa.
Where all the business of a Bansing Ilonse

will bo transacted promptly and upon the most
favorable terms. March 20. -- tf.
J.DX GIRK. KWD.PBKKS.

0, YES! 0, YES!!

A MOOD FARM FOIt SALE

Persons desirons of parchasing a farm, are di-

rected to examine thatralaable property in I. aw
reur-- township, and situate at the month ef
l learfiold ereek two miles East of the fieroogh
of Clearfield, and ceovenieat to schools and
churches.

The projiertv contains O.VT HUNDRED
AND TinCNTY AC II US. part of which is im-
proved and under a high state of cultivation
the w'lole baiug well fenced Coal, iron ore, and
other minerals arc found en the same.

The bnilding" consist of a good THrO-STOR- r

D WELLING I'Jl?SE,2a;by 4S. feet a GOOD
HARN.BTii other convenient outbuildings And
there is growing on the premises a young bearing
orchard of choice fruit trees.

This property is very pleasantly situated and
being at the confluence of the creek and the river,
it is a very desirable and inviting residence for a
private family. Its position on the ereek and
river also render it a good situation for a board-
ing house during the rafting season.

The west and north sides of this property being
bounded by the creek and river, makes it one of
thu best rafting grounds in this section, and as
such yields a handsome revesae yearly

The owner, Mr M. A. Frank, having perma-
nently settled in the west, is the reason for dis-
posing of this valuable property. For terms, etc..
I,ilv to S .1. !'.'

ober. Clearfield. Ps.

pACu.N ilair.. MsandShoulder fredid
( i at

O A L AND LIME.
The undersigned having perfected arrangements

is now prepared to fill orders for either coal-bur-

or wood-bor- lime, and Anthracite eoal. Yard
at the Railroad depot
Ttkoxk coal-huk- limb 3 cts a aosnr.L.
BXLI EFO.NTK COAL BrBSI 4U CTg A BCSB KL.

4J CT,
Feb 54. 1 SOD R. B. TAYLOR

JJEW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

E I) Wr A R D MACK,
Market Street, nearly opposite the residoaeeof

II. U bwoope. Esq.,
Clearfield, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity, that he has opened a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the building lately
occupied by J L Cottle, as alawofSoe.and that he
is determined not to be outdone either in ejaality
of work or prices. Special attention given te the
manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always on hand.
Give him a call. June 24. '6.

JJ O M W INDUSTRY!
BOOTS AND SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Kates.

The undersigned would respectfully Invite the
attention of the citizens of Clearfield and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drag store,
where he is prepared to make or repair any (hi sg
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stoek of extra frenah
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at the lowest figures.

June 13th. I8. DANIKL COSTELLT

JiEW STORE AND SAW MILL.

AT BALD HILLS.
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large aaal
well selected stock of goods, at Bald Mills, Cleat-fiel- d

county, reopeotfully solicit a share of public
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry tioods, Greceriea,
H ardw are. Qusansware.Tin-ware- , Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, jqeady made Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Notions, etc.

They always, keep on hand the best quality eft, - - rr lour, anu a variety oi reea
AI goods sold cheap forcasb, or exchanged Tv

approved country produce.
Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, they are

predared to saw all kinds of lumber te ordai.
Orders solicited, and panetnally filled.

Kov. 20, 1867. F. B. A A. IRWll,

QIGARS AND TOBACCO.
AD0LPH SCnOLTP,

aso Wholesalb axb btxDbalsr ta CtoAng akb Tobaccos,
CLEARFIELD, PA..

WoaloT respectfully announee that he has remov-
ed to the large and commodious store-roo- op-
posite the Court Hoase. Second Street, where
he has opened a general assortment of Tobaoee,
Cigars. et.. which he is prepared toseil, wholesale
or retail, at reasonaete prices.

His cigars are made of the very best material
and in style of manufacture will compare with
those of any otber establishment.

He has always on band a superior article of
cnewing and smoking tobaccos, to wbieb he di-
rects the attention of - lovers of the weed.11

Merchants and Dealers, throngbont the ooaoty
supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.

Call and examine his stock when yoei come to
uieamoia. June i, isriH.

27 A U S L S,
WATCH II AXE By

GftAEfAM'S EOT, CLE ABFLSXtJ,

The undersigned rospeotfully Informs hie old
customers and the public, that be has on banc,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stocx oi hocks, atcnes and Jewelry.

C LOCKS, a large variot-- v from the best Mam- -

ufactory.eonsbtirig of Eight-da- and thirty-hou- r

spring and weigat, and Levers, lime, btoika and
Alarm clocks.

WA TCIIES a fine aaaortniBnto stives Bunk
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
ami xuii jeweieti.

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment, of tic
best quality. Also, ia silver extension and deck
holders

SPECTACLES, i Urge asrtmnt, fax tad
near sight, colored and plian glass.

JE WELKY of every variety, froaa single
piece io a tun set.

A LSO, a fine assortment of "pbons. Porks, VwsV

ter knives. etc., plxted on genuine Alabata.
A LSO. Hair Jewelry .with pure gold mounting.

got up io oraer. van ana see sample boost.
All kinds of Clocks.. Watches and Jewelry oe.se

fully repaired and Warranted.
A continuance of patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2Sth, 16. H. P. NAUOLE.

US1 I N TIME!
TKK XZVT Q00DS Af

A. K. WRIGHT S 8 Q 3 S

CLEARFIELD, PA.,- -

Having jut! returned from the eastern ofties
we are now opening a fnll rtoca: of seasonable
goods, at onr rooms on Second street!, to which
they respectfully invi.'c the attention of the pub-li- o

generally. Our asortnerit is nnsnrpasseMl
in this section, and is being sold very low for
cash. The stock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints. Dolainet. Alpa-
cas. Merinos. (Jinghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ? Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts, Balmorals, Ac. Ac, all
of wich will be sold low toe casb. Also, a flu,
assortment pi sue oesi i

W B A B,
consisting, of... Drawers

a, .1,
and Shirts, Hat and Cass.

D"ots ana snees, xianaaercDieru cravats, etc..

Also. Raft Rope. Dog Rape, Raltina'Aagnre
nau Axes. aiis ana pissB. iinware, iamps and
ijaiup wicks anu cuiuiueys. eto., etc.

Alio, Qoeensware. Glassware. Hardware, Grace
riea ami ....nii'o. nf all kind Tn sr.,.. - ...... fnuwi a, gonniftlassortment of every thing usually kept ia a retailstore, all eksajf for fui, or approved country

Nov. WRIGHT A SONS.

pDRXITUliB HOOM&
JOHN Gt'ELICH,

Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged bis shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as laay be desir
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. Be
mostly has on hand at bis "Fci nitare Rooms,"
a varied assortment ot :urnitnre, among which if

Bl'REAl'S AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Eook-case- Centre, Sofa. Parlor,

.Breaaiasr, anu .uining- extension lablos.

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen- -
ny-ijin- a anu. uiuer xseasteaas.

SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WORK-STAND- DAT

Spring-seat- , Cain-botto- and Parlor Chatrs;
And common and other Chairs.

LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand, and new glass, foe
o,u iramcs, wnieu win oe put :t oa very

rscuable terms, ocshort notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order, Hair

uorn-nus- iiair ana iouon top Mattresses.
COFFIN'S, OF EVERY RIND,

Made to order, and facer.! attendod wit a
Hearse, whenever desirable.

Also. Hoose painting done to order.
The above, and many other articles are fnrnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for

cn'ir'rv Cherry Maj.ia. Poplar
s:,d other Lnuil-c- suilaMe for the 'u'lfl

nc- -. tilccn iu exchiingc for furnftur.
It . :t.c; be: ;hc sL..p is on .Marset street. Clear-6id- .

and rprrlT the .tc-r- Str.rA '
t -i J0rN VELfrH.

FOR sale;
White Lead, Zine Paint, Linseed Oil. Turpentine,

Varnishes of all kinds, Colors, ia oil and
dry. Paint and Varnish brashes.

HARTSWICK h IRWIS,
Clearfwsld.Pa --M 6,'6'J.

0 N M Y OWN HOOK
Having purchased the entire stock at tho

old stand of Kirk fi Spencer, in Lumber City,
I intond carrying on toe business aa hereto-
fore.

MY MOTTO IS TO SELL CHEAP FOB
CASH.

Thanking our friends and enstnmen for
past patronage I solicit a eeatinaauce ol the
same.

Sept. 15th, 1869, ISAAC KIRK.

D. It. rULLERTOH. w. R. m'pberso

NEW F IiR M !

FULLERTON & McPlIERSOX,
Keep constantly on hand Fresh Meats, sack as

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, Etc.,

FRESH FISH,
All kinds of Vegetables, in season,

CASS ED FRUITS,

BUTTER, LARD, Etc.,
Which they will sell at the lowest market prices.

Cash, paid for Cattle, Butter, etc.

ROOM OX MARKET ST.,
Clearfield, Pa --May 12,'69.

A. F. BOTSTO. O. C. TOUXO

B0YNT0N & YOUNG,

Cor. Fourth and Pine Streets,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

KABPrACTCRERS Or

STEAM ENGINES,
Malay and Circular Saw Mills,

IIEA D BLOCKS, WATER WHEELS,

SHAFTISQ, PULLExS, BOLTS,

and all kinds of Mill wort.

STANLEY PARLOR STOVES,

COOK STOVES,

Heating Stoves, Sled Shoes, Flows,

and castings of all kinds.

DEALERS IN

Gi.fnrds' Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam Whistles,

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge CockB,

Air Cocks, Globe Valves, Check Valves,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Steam Pumps,

Boiler Feed-Pump- Anti-friotio- n

Metals. Soap Stone Packing,

Gam Packing, It., to.,

DesomborQ, lS8-tf- .

j. b. gkaSax. : a. w. craiiam. : a. a. oaabasi.

NEW FIRM!

JAS. ii. GRAHAM & SONS,

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL DEALERS

in all kinds of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hat's and Caps.

Notions, Groceries. Hardware, Qneeas-war- e,

Wood and Willowwaro, Flour,
Bacon, Fish.Salt etc.. Market St.,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

FOR TLTE LADIES
They have Bonnets, Silks, Coburgs, Alpacas,

Merinos. Wool Delaines. Lustres, Ging-

hams, Prints, Poplins, Lawns, s,

Handkerchiefs Kid and
other Gloves, Hosiery. Balmo-

rals, noop-skirt- and a
general variety of rib--1

bona, trimmings, J

Buttons, Braids, etc., ot the lowest prices.

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Blue Cloths. Black and

fancy Cassimeres,Sattinetts, Tweeds, Mel
tons, Water-proo- f Cloth, Silk, Eatin

and common Vesting, etc., in
great variety, and at prices

thatj will give general
satisfaction to buyers.

ALSO,
A general assortment of Ready-mad- e Cloth

ing. Hats and Caps. Boots and Shoes.

Hardware and Queensware, a good

Stock, Wood and Willowwaro,

and a full stock of Groceries.

IN FACT,
GRAHAM A SOSS sell all articles that are

usually kept in a country
store, and hence the people geuerally

will find it to their advantage to

bo) goods of them.

r:iin an 1 C"J7i:ry produce taKn
er hiing'j for li' :is

A I T II O R N , M. P.. Physician at
Sl'KGEOX, having located at Kyb rtown,

Pa., offers his prcfessiwnal iervieea to the citi-
zens ol that place and vicinity. Sep.ittMy

WM D. ARM STBOHO IAXTTEL

A LINN. At?i)RSEYS-at-La- w

ARMSTRONG 1 i Amninir Citurrtv. Pa. All
legal business entrusted to them will be carefully,
and proifiptly attended to'. (ABg.4,'01)-6m- .

PURE BUCK LEAP, equal in quality to
English white lead; OiN, Taints and

Varnishes of all kinds; Gold leaf in books, and
bronzes, for sale by A. I. SHAW.

viearnela.uetouer ZS, 1897.

QJAWED LUMBER. The undersigned
having started in the Lumber business.

near Osceola, Clearfield eonnty. Pa., is now pre-par-

to furnish pine boards, clear an panel
stuff. Ae. Pino and Hemlock bills sawed to order
and shipped on short notice.

C.K. MAftOMBER.
Osceola Mills.

May 5, 1869-t- f. Clearfield oo., Ta.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The andersigned offers at private safe the
one half, or the whole cf the Bald Hills

Property, in Girard township, Clearfield CO., Pa.
Said property contains about FIFTEEN HUN-

DRED ACHES of land, well timbered with Pine,
Hemlock and Oak. A good STEAM SAW MILL,
fifty horse power, with capacity to el 20, SCO feet
per day, is erected thereon. Also, a Picket. Shin-
gle and Lath Mill connected The machinery is
comparatively new and in good order.

Persons wishing to purchase ran receive fur-
ther information in regard to price. Ac . by call-
ing on JOHN H. FLLEORD, Clearfield. Fenn a.,
ALEX IRVIN, on tho premises, or the under-
signed.

Aug. H,lS69-3- m. JAMES IHVIN, Sen.

IVflSS ILS. SWrAN'S, ScJtooIM Girl,
LJ- Clearfield, Pa.

The Fall Term of fwentv two weeks will com-
mence on Monday, Septembers,

TERMS OF TCITIOSI.

Reading. Orthography.Writing, Object Les-
sons. Primary Aiithmetio and Primary
Geography, per half term, (of 11 weeks), $5 00

History, Local and Descriptive Geography
with Map Drawing, Grammar, Mental
and Written Arithmetic, 8 r0

Algebra and the Sciences, 9 00

Instruction in Instrumental Mnsio, 10 00
"il Painting, 12 00
Wax Work, a 60

For full particulars send for Circular.
Clearfield, August 2s, lSo9-3- m

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The First Session of the next Scholastic year
of this Institution, will commence on Monday
the 6th day of September, 1869.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and aceoin
plisbed education of both sexes.

Tho Principal having had the advantage of
mnch experience in his profession, assares pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed nader his ohargo.

Terms or TtriTion:
Orthography, Reading, Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (11 woeks.) $3 00
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo

ry. SS.00
AlgehA,Geometry, Trigomrraetry, Mensuration

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, CbetnUtry
Book-keepin- Botany,, and Physical Geogra
ahy. Ss.00

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the
branches. ' $12.00

Music. Piano, (30 lessons ) Jll.00

E7No deduction will ba made for absence
For further particulars inquire of

Rbt. P. L. HARRISON, A. w.
.Tuly St.l87. Principal.

mllE SAFE PEPOSIT COMPANY,
- of PiTrssrRoir.

Inrorporated by the e of Pennsylvanta,
January, 24. lSfi7. for th

Safe keeping of Bonds and1 other Seourities.Gold
and Silver, Silver Plate. Books. Records, Dia-
monds, and valuables of all descriptions, under
guarantee, and for the Renting of Safes, in its
linrglar Proof Vavlts. Building and Office, No.
S3 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa

rates.
For a year or less

period.
Gov't and all other coupon secu-

rities, including bank bills, SI 00 per 1,000
Gold coin or bullion. 12a per 1.000
Silver coin or bullion, 2 00 Her 1,000
Silver or Gold plate, nnder seal. on

owner's estimate of full value,
and rate subject to adjustment
for bulk, on a basis of I 09 per 1000
Deeds, Mortgages, Valuable Papers geaerally.

when of no fixed value, 51 a year each, or ac-

cording to bulk. Will.', $S. which premium cov-
ers the remainder of the life of the maker. Cash
Boxes, or small tin boxes, for papers of Bankers.
Capitalists Merchants'.' Lawyers, Tradesmen. Fam-iles- ,

Ac, will ba received at S25 each box or trunk
per year, or they will be insured for the full

the contents being known, at above rates.
No charge less than one dollar. Tbe company is
also prepared to rent small iron safes, (e ich fur
nished with a tin box-- inside its burglar proof
vault, tho renter exclusively holding the key
thereof, at the following rates, viz : Sli, S20.S30.
Soil, $75, and SI0O per annum. Also, to Store
Books, Account Records, Valuable Title Papers
eic, at reasonable rates.

OrriCEns. President. Wil'.;aui philips; Vice. . . ... ...T I IT --v. n.i rceiueut. uenry i.ioya ; i "tractors, m. romps
iienry Lioya. wm. lies, wm. M Lyon. James I
Bennett, Byron II. Painter, Joseph II. Morrison
George Black. Curtis U. Ilussey ; Secretary and
treasurer, a. i. on Bonnhorst. Sep.29 .fm

LIFE INSURANCE

COMPARISON.
Advantages of the MUTUAL Plait over the

.' Rettini Premium. Plan of
S Tti C iC COMPANIES:

RATES.
Return Pr'fh Mutual 7? ifferen cm Yt rly

Age. Plan Plan on $1,000 ou Sllt.boO
40 $40 65 $t!2 00 SS 65 $S6 50
45 64 30 37 30 16 90 Irttf 00
50 75 50 47 00 2.1 50 2S5 0(1

55 109 35 69 40 49 95 499 50

On the eges named the rates of the Stock Com-pan- y

are from 25 to 84 percent, higher tht n the
Mutual rates.

RESULTS.
Policy for S5,000 at I Policy in the Mntual

age of 32, on the return Company aame age. half
premium plan or mock , casn. Halt note, for c 10.
Companies, annual pre OOO.will cost in 10 years
mium.all cash. 139 50. in cath, including in-

terestaud no Diviflettd to be on notes. fl,5u5
made. In caseof death But the Mutual Compa-

nyat end of 10 years, tbe will pay tho
Stock Company will pay
the
Am't of Policy $5,000 Am t of Policy $10,000
Return Premium 1,395 Less Pr'm notes 500

S6.395 I Cash S9.500
in Cash. and 4 dividends.

Showintr that for SI 10 more Cait Premium
the gain on the Mutual plan to the insured mem-
ber's family is Fitly Per Cent. Should death
occur at tbe end ot 5 years, the comparison would

Cash p'd Stock Co o97 50-p- "d to family5.697 50
" " Mutual" S7:i5 00- - " " $9,500 00

and dividend.
At the age of 40, the Mutual plan lor $1,916 40

Cash Premium, will yield $9,360 ; while the Stock
plan for$2 032 50. Cash Premiom. yielis 7.0:2.-5-

Showing a gain on the mutual clan of $2.- -
27 50, snd dividend.

INSURE TOCR LIFE TN THE

PENN MUTUAL,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

II. B. SWOuPE. .j.-7ir- .

jy i ;.'. '::.:i.r,6'J P

r;. I ,f s ; i ,r J

.1 lUa!'lI''N V--)

,;t J P. KI'.A!

T K. B O T T O I. V '
J Dtsn-rnnr i jn n T.T.r.R Y

IASZIT street, cxkahfii lo, pevn-'a-.

Negatives aaadc in cloady as well n in elesr
weather. CenaUntlv en hand a good assortment
of Frames. Stereoscopes and Slereoscrpi Views.
Frames, from any style of moulding, made

fdoo. i'69-iy- .

JJEMOVA L G U N S IT 0 V

The andersigned begs1 leave te inform his old
and new customers, and the pablio generally,
that be has fitted up a aew Gl N SHOP, on the
lot on tbe corner of Foarth and Market streets.
ClearfielJ Pa., where he keeps constantly on
hand, and makes to order, all kinds ot Guns.
Also, guns IT bored and revamisbed. and rerairtd
neatly on short notice. Order by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

June 9, lSny. j"rs. inuvoi.

rjlIIE: LEONARD HOUSE,
(Near the Railroad Depot).

Reed Street, Clearfield, Pa.

O. D. GOODFELLOW PR'jrRisroa.

A new first class Rote! in every respect com-
fortable rooms all the modern improvements
the best of Liquors promptattrndance. and rea-
sonable charges The patronage of the put.lio is
rcspeotfully solicited. f

P, K R A T Z E R ,

ClearEelJ, Penn'a,

Dealer in Dry Goods, Dross Goods, JM'incry
Goods, Groceries, Hard-war- Queeus-ware- , Stone-

ware, Clothiag, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fleui.
Bacon, Fish, Salt, etc., is constantly receiving new

supplies from the cities, which he will dispose oi

at the lowest market prioes, to customers. Before

purchasing elsewhere, examine) his stock.
Clearfield, August 34, 1807.

QLOTIIINO! CLOTIIINGM
GOOD AKD CHEAT !

Men, Youths end Boys can besuplpted with fo3
suits ef seasonable and fashionable clothing at

KEIZENSTEIJI BROS' A CO.,

where it is sold at prioes fliaf Will Induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which baa
keen given, has induced them to rncreasa their
s'ook, which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind ia this part of tho State.

Reizenstein Bro's A Go.,
Sell goods at a very small profit, for eash ;

Their goods are we.'l ssntde and fashionable.
They give every one the worth cf bis leoasy .

They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.
Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 1 reduced

prioes they can sell cheaper tl aa others

For these and other reason persons should bey
their clothing at

RErZENSTEIN BhO'S A CO.
Prodaee of every kind taken at the highest

market price. May 18. lf fi-

EW SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW & SON.

Rave a st retorted from the east and are Sow

opening an entire new stock ef goods la the room

formerly ecocpied by Wm. F. Irwin, ea Market
Street, which they now offer te the Tubrtc at tae
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a general asaerraaeat sf

Dry Goods, Groceries, Qneensware, ilatdwar,
'Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Dress G soda,

Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, eta. ,

in fact, everything usually kept la a retail store

can ba had by calling al tnls (fore, or 111 be
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of
newest goods, is of the best quality, ef the latest
styles, and will ba sold at lowest prices for cask,
or exchanged for approved eoantry produce.

Be sure and call and examine ear stock befere
making yonr purchases, aa we are determined
nlease all who may favor as with their cast om.

MayS, 136T. J. SHAW A SON.

S. L. SEED. e. w. noer.
J. P. WEAVER NOTICE. wj;w. row ELL, bbtts.

CLEARFIELD PLANIX0 MILL

ALL RIGHT.

Massns. HOOT'. WEAVER. A CO., Proprietors,

wonld respectfully inform the eitiseas ef the

eonnty that they have completely refitted and

supplied their PLANING MILL, In this Boresgk,

with the best and latest Improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are DOW prepared te execute ell esdeit is

their line of business, such as"

Flooring, WeatnerboartliDg,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, od

Moldings; of all kinds.

They have a large stock of dry lumber on sand,

and will pay cash for clear stuff,

inch pannel plank preferred jXov 6.'6T.

U E M OVAL.
JIAKTSAVICK & IRWIN,

DRUGGISTS,

.Varied St., Clearfield, Pa.
We bee leave to inform onr old and new custo

mers, that we have removed our establishment to
the new building just erected on Market street.
nearly ad joining the Mansion House on the west.
and opposite Graham A Sons' store, where we re
spectfully invite the public to come and bay their

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDI
CINES, OILS. PAINTS VARNISHES.

Our stock of Drngs and Medicines consist of every
thing used, selected with the greatest care, BB4

TVA IiR AXTED STRICTLY PURE!
VCm k.an fn1ltrwV nf lives Perfuraerif..

Toilet articles.Soaps. Tootlf Brnshea. Hair Urtfab-e- s,

Whitewash Urusbea. and every other kind ef
tlrusbes. n e nave a ia-g- e lot ei

White Lead, Turpentine,
Flaxseed Oil. Paints, and iu fast everything JtZ
in the painting ;M..h ve ef?r fit :ly
prices to c:sh uuj :.

TOBACCO A St' SE'iAKX.
nict:'io;:erv. Sj.k-..- , unJ tl;s iart pu-ef- viva- -

rictles r :r'"C'i in th "S p)n. art J wtirrav v t
to he i f tbj b.-- t 'tie rot affords.

: ; m aktw' x
c

, :s-- i'tiiN f iky; is


